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SCHOLARSHIP HAS AN INNING

Individual stinleuts. fraternities ami sorotl'hs

and nonsorlal organization on tli. campus, will

ronia lo for their bit of recognition lonlKht at ili- -

first annual Honors convocation. The convocatloa

tonight marks the University of Nebraska's firxt

to recognlre scholarship at a Uncle mat's

meeting and the Initial attempt to make Honors

day one of the most significant traditions of H-

iram pin.
The fronplnc of the awards to student so that

a single occasion could be created for the rev-om- Ion

proKram places high scholarship on a much higher

level than It has ever been before. Outside of the,

annual announcements of Thl Ileta Kappa. Slpma

XI and a mere handful of other honor eocirtles.

scholarship of studenti lias been taken for pranted.

Students ho are nally mperlor to the average, In

i he upper division, have never come in for a word

of recognition or a line of praise.
rarents of dozens of University of Nehrask-- i

students have been informed of the
of their sons and daughters. This is the first

time that the University has ever attempted to reach

mothers and fathers with a note of praise for the

work that thftlr son or daughter has done dining

the year. Parents haven't changed a bit from the

days of the grade school report card. They like

to "know vhat children, almost men and women,

are dolnn in college. Hut, heretofore, parents hava

never known of the student's progress, except to

be Informed when work was unsaiisfai tory. C.rado

cards, coming out in the middle of the summer, do

that a brief notice fromnot tell the pleasant story
the University carries to parents.

While scholarship has its greatest uilue to iho

student who has actually mad - a g od record and

who has actually seen study and e;fori pmduce re-

sults in hla mental capacity and potentialities,

does no harm. It show., that the Univer-

sity is appreciative of the good students. It shows

others that college life Is not a continual round of

parties, and it proves to the plodding student that

there Is something ahead and beyond

How much better it Is that the University of

Nebraska have as a tradition this recognition pro-Krar- a

for deserving students, rather than beine

known for Olympics, campus celebrity elections and
tradltlon-boun- d social functions;

A lot of follows w ho never made an eight, o'clock

in their lives were up yesterday to take part in the

election.

8NIFFING AROUND

Students going to the polls yesterday were

greeted with printed handbills listing the candi-

dates to be elected, both Panhellenlc and
candidates. Not only were the candidates

listed but their affiliations were fcivon. The student
"Council, sufficiently in advance of the election, de-

creed that party affiliations of the candidates should

not be printed on the ballots.
Money is forbidden for election campaign pur-

poses, yet the handbills which appeared on tho
campus yesterday must have cost something. True,

the printed dodgers carried the signature of 'The
Intelligent Votora' League,' fortified even further by

the signature of its chief executive. The bills, whilo

probably not directly traceable to any particular
political bloc participating in the election, have
every earmark of attempting to acquaint studpnts

with the candidates, and for some particular pur-

pose.
The Intelligent Voters' League' seems to have

become active at a particularly opportune time, and,

like the 'man in the moon' comes to enlighten voters.

Whether this handbill was the product of the fra-

ternity combine or the product of the y

group, It should not slip by uninvestigated. Hero

was money expended in tho election, and even

though the handbill did not come from either po-

litical group directly, there must have ben strands

of connection at some vital spot.
If this election is to be recorded as untainted,

absolutely above-board- , and valid, it seems that
there ought to be a little blood-houndin- done, re-

gardless of the results of the poll.

(This editorial is written hours before U:e elec-

tion results are announced.)

One notices from the art work that fraternity
men have been given a new name bunthrowers.

BRICK AND MORTAR? NO

Reprinted in t':e Ncbraskan today is an editorial
clipped from one of the metropolitan newspapers

of the state, lauding the suggestion of Chancellor
Burnott that the University call a halt in the exten-

sion of the campus and devote time and funds to
davalevlag and beautifying the present campus.
"Tola la the eane view of the University situation
n&S the view that Jtudents attending the University
should learn to take.

Growth of the physical plant of the University
baa been almost of a mushroom nature during the
period ef the last ten or 12 years. But that character
of growth waa almost necessary to care for the
vastly Increased numbers of stu'nta who were

g to tls University for an education. Enroll- -
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These who n at random, with no definite pur

pose, are apt o lose the advantages which college,

bhotlld present.
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There probablv wasn't much electioneering In- - writers, but being under close ob-s,- e

ibe Tern,,.- -, but .here seemed ,0 be plenty of
TU

appeals for vote most every oilier place the,Rn)1 Jh(i l(.,.ojlus aIlrt the villains
'snd the mob scenes. The public

. thinks it's a good show and gets a
out of It not seeming to real- -

COLLEGE CRIME
' ize iluit it only a satire.

men have scored again. Kegardless ot
j SRy( Tully. m0!)l ironical

the usual onslaught criticism hurled al the aver- - of immsns -- a sentimental cynic."
ace undercaduate, it cannot be truthfully said that There aim no such animal. If... i.u..n I.. ..a ...nut Ku a Tin- -

be Is or becomes a irlmlnal. At tins is me i...t..i..
Impie: ihlon to be gained from statistics furnished ,,
by tho warden a Michigan reformatory. i:i,rs is a subject which ought

In a public statement, the prisou official is quoted to lie taught only to post graduates,

as aavliift: Of the 2,05 inmates of his institution. The vast iH.i.i.tr. y ot and
sophomores who take it have no

only twenty were college men. Surely this ,sn
coll,.,.lvej j,,,. ls (m ,he summum

nnythlnst to get excited over. Ttather it sboul'l toiiiuii nto' tipy, hikI let the in-r-

a long ways to dispel any misinterpretations that .mructors pound conventional platl- -

may arise from such assertions as:
they nre just high-tone- d criminals.'

Various foreign interpretallons
"Whoople."

Scandinavian Whoopison.
liisli McWl.oopln.
l.'nglish Vhoopio, ol' bean.
1 : - s i a n W h ooi ii s k y .
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'Yes, that S all tildes into llie:i weary
s mado to

hake the there might be a
little life in I lie classes, for they

ot word jrenerally have experience
can put up a decent argument.
Ethics, Sunday-school- , is
enough Bluff to give to the

but one profits from
books having rubbed up

the things, ihe

Let's see, week students up ror anoiner frequently compared small
insianiiirul of etlucaiioii. !'"wns. the comparisons

. the faculty for gossip should not
omitted. Some say the worst

Chlenso has Its bombs on election day; Nebras- - ,,,.je is ,ner, hut gossip is hard
l.a has its epgs night before election. to beat. When the Susie Scandals

the tlussie Uossips get their
I, is a good thing school lets out every -- 7, T.r't,T;!t!e. K'ves some suiut-iu- s nunirwiuis '

about that last four weeks the

were

tho had and

like

after
talk
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Ibe
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Now that roughness has been forbidden In hon-

orary organizations, initiation ceremonies will have
to bo written for some of the groups.

The blfrYPSt topic conversation yesterday, with
tlie exception of the election of course, was how the
weather man spoiled Sunday's picnics.

Pharmacists gave out bath salts at the annual
open program Thursday. Yes, the peo-pl- o

arc certainly getting lo be aristocratic these
days.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

good

books

house young

BEAUTIFYING THE NEBRASKA CAMPUS

Tho gaunt bleak stretches of ground on the en-

larged Nebraska university rampus have both

and dismayed alumni recall the days of

their college life when the entire city plant was
crowded within the square block or so centered by

old University hall. In recent years the regents

have bought ground to Ihe north and east, and have
erected new buildings on part of It, until an old grad
Is soon lost in what must seem to him a campus of

magnificent dislances.
Chancellor Purnett, villi common sense

which has distinguished his administration of uni-

versity affairs, proposes, In the current Issue of the
Nebraska Alumnus, that the acquisition of more land
be abandoned, for the ttime being at least, while
the state concentrates its efforts and money in mak-

ing the present campus more beautiful.
To extend the campus further would mean,

largely, the enrichment of Lincoln real estate holders
who have itot hesitated to push up the value of all
land in the line of march of the campus. "Property
owners," the chancellor bluntly observed, "have
asked prohibitive prices for their property in recent
years, and it would likely cost around one million

dollars for land alone in extension to Sixteenth
street." The chancellor suggests no more land be

bought but the present ground be beautified.
Let the decapitated and unfinished buildings be

removed or completed. Let the ruins of University
hall be replaced by a memorial which preserve
the tradition surrounding thai magnificent

" structure. Let the vacant ground be planted to grass
and landscapped. Let the stadium completed. Let j

ine CampUS Decome .iiibuv; uu iutiuhs
Then there will be time enough to look for more
costly land which msy. In fact, never be needed.
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over. The only ciuierence is, me
newspaper attempts to impar-
tial and to give both sides. Hut
the paper always gets stiff compe-
tition from the Susies and Gussies.

LAST RITETHELD FOR
DR. GUERNSEY JONES

iil.i llillrcl from ! 1.

tired from active, teaching at the
end of the caleuihi:' y hi- - 1!C7,
lost from the c:..mpus, but happily
not from our firesides, one of the
most respected and best liked men
of the university faculty.

"He has been a traveler and an
observer and a participator in life
as well as a scholar has driven
mules on a Colorado beet ranch,
pursued research in tho royal li-

braries ot Portugal, loitered among
the cafes of Pails, studied in Ger-
man universities, trampled the
green countrysides of Kent and
Surrey and haunted the book shops
of London.

"Doctor Jones was born in Iowa,
did his undergraduate work at the
University of California, and took
his doctorate at Heidelberg. After
his return to America he enme to
Lincoln, where his brother was al-

ready established on Tho Journal,
and began his career of teaching

1897 in the department of his-
tory in the state University. His
work prospered. In 1!U0 English
history, which was his special field,
was constituted a special depart-
ment under his leadership, and re-

mained so until the reorganization
In 1919, when all history taught in
the university was assembled in a
single department with Doctor
Jones as chairman.

"As a companion he is a rare
combination a fine musician with-
out the cant of the -- ludios, a con-

noisseur of prints and china and
without the arty mysticism

of the aesthes, a colleor whe

!i..i llisn W''.-..- a

i At"" all i Is a inUit iir
fn..ii.l in h In l.ilri'i. and ;.T
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of linn and ao Intle llin n r ly

lo. y and ottleUl a.t.uu. u
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hi in Into his rrilivniml iiiorv ihu
nio.t of u tan hope n do ilif wa-

in Mia for a rich Mam.
Racaivtt D0r ,n

Vrlor Jonrl t.-lvti- - Ilia it.'

jr of barhflqr of pluloa.iidiy from

Ida University "t UalUonna In

nd irtudlrd later, al tha l'nl ii
lira of Munl. h and llel.lrlbrri:. r
crivlna Ills d.H-io- r a d. rrt--e in is".
The following rar lie ihiiic to
biaaka. whn In- - seird for 51

rar aa proteanor of Unallah lua
lory, lie waa orranlal al Hie Ilia!
rtiurrh of Chilai. HiK'Uiui. for
many years.

Man hlMorieal wolk were will
Irn bv Iiottur Jonea. Ineludlnn .1..,,,- -
Cromwell Clmilna of tf tlirrfratr. nil) banqiiri,
rn. published In 1MT. II" waa '0.(M 6 o'clock.
rdltor of the Uoph') iviniim hmi. ii,
publiahrd In ISM. and contributed
lo Ilia New International Knoilo-ldia- .

lie was a member of tho
Ameilran lllhlorleal aHsocisiion.
Authors club of lxmlnn. and IH-U-

Kappa Kpsilon.

ROUND-U- P PLANS
TO HAVE UNIQUE

MEMORY fr ,.,.,) pmiiclpallon bnsehall will
luttllniirtl lrm ' loll, .lament o'clock

20. In i,.,i.,p.,i- - .lav. lracksteraw.il
,(,.niS. rompete against the Arrt"'

.May will bo dual meet at the stadium aln
oration llv-- , morning. The Sia'

and Hie Ivy planted.
Cliss Officials Mast

Friday, May 31. ibe alumni coun-

cil of representatives of each
and all alumni clubs will meet In

the morning al Ihe Temple. The
afternoon will be taken up wlih the
H. O. T. C. compel and a baseball
game between Nebraska and .Mi-
ssouri. evening all alumni
will attend a be
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activities. queen
crowned, luy ,.i,aniPioiif Saturday

parly probably

Breakfast together starts Ssiur- -

day morning tor all classes. This
will be at the University club. The
class of 1909. being represented
more fully than ihe oihers, will
make their own plans and meet
dre-vher- e.

Luncheon on Ag Campus
At noon there will be a luncheon
the Agricultural college campus.

The home economics department
will prepare the repast. After
a business meeting will be held and
the reports of the president and
secretary read.

Bringing the three-da- festivities
to a cIobc, Searl Davis of 1'latts-moui-

graduate with the class of
1909, will deliver an address. Mr.
Oavls la in the loan and investment
business and has been president of
Ihe county alumni associa-
tion. He was member of tho
University family for seven years
after graduation here. He Is at
present head of the I'lattsmouth
chamber of commerce and presi-
dent of tho board of education.

During the time the alumni mem-
bers are having a good time In "An
Adventure in Memory," other cam-
pus organizations also will he ac
tive. Fraternities" sntl

banquets arrnngea
graduate srhed-- 1

dancing

GREEKS furnishinu
SWEEP ELECTION

I.
ToteB would

faction a place
council.

Non-Fra- t Pass Bills
When polls opened 9

o'clock yesterday morning Xon-frs- -

with por
ly." bills
Intelligent Voters

Schoene president. These
listed candidates,

distributed Ilarbs.
Monday evening largest po-

litical Ne-

braska campus staged
Panhellenic party. Starting at
o'clock Greeks serenaded
sorority house. They accom-
panied a hand, thrnng-o- f

students tarrying Traffic
blocked Sixteenth

called
support their fellow Greeks

spring election. A
rally held, followed a

small serenade rooming houses
campus.

Council
election, com-

mittee made
Lantz, faculty adviser coun-

cil; Munro Kezer, chair-
man; Ruth White, Helen McChes-ney- ,

Joyce Ralph Kalkes
Earl Wyatt charge polls.

period which polls
open, group ranhellenic

students stood
entrances

MOTHER'S DAY
TO BE OBSERVED

FRATERNITIES
1.

under supervision Gins-bur-

Sigma under direc-

tion Jack
mothers

Saturday Sigma
Mothers'

Sigma Epsilon observe
May with Clarence

Classified Ads
Wanted

iunrant!e1 Int'omp.
He M r.

Tgrmlni'l
WAjNTKI'; player Ih Ui- -

in Apply
WITloy.

'lislitnltoii or
1,

fif
In f nl li.

B2741.

Remember Mother
AVitl. a nice "summer Day. Lave

them styles and colors that will please her.

Mary Jane. Garment
1423 Street

5

Offitial UuUrllii

Wsdnssdiy, May

nuoj..l lloh.ii a oliavr-n- -.

Memorial hall, a o l

II O U. pars l".
I.rtiiatratlon Ml.lent

den'a.
KiM iMImbrth Haon.
inple iiler. 3 OVI.x K

tinnima i l. ,"nn' r'
0. A

Hiudenl tViin.il banquet. I nivrr
club. I.l.' oelm k.

ll..de Ne-Lrh-

I Iii'slla-lio-

oftleera.
isns Suma Ihliuilon

bangiH'l. Lincoln lion-l- . otioia.
Mt-i.'- s flub t lerllon lonlKbt
Moulll Hall

Thursday. May

KlKistrailon q

X t

Friday. May

ollkrum

Illiad day.
MaiKaret Maneraon ircllal.l Nil-pi- e

Ihesier. o'clock
stu-dent- s

High school unnis champion-
ships

lllKh school track c hampionshlpa.
Saturday, May

IngO

pari Kansas
a

hlne.
ered

a

Cass
a

have

Gibson.

i.ilb.

Sigum I'M. Sig-

ma: kappa Kpsilon: Theta. XI

with Harry Cook rupervlslng
program; Theta XI

celebrate May
hold a short program

o'clock Sunday, with a dinner
l::m. ;

Una held Mothers
May !. Simon arrsnti.-- u

Acscla; Pi
apnnsoring

Henry
supervising observe

day. May day.

THEY VOTED
I't.nllnMrtl I.

Roy Helland, (written in)....
Scattered

Teachers
(One Elected)

Minnie Nemechek, Panh
Ingeborg Niolion, Nonfrat....

PUBLICATION BOARD
Senior

James Musgravs, Panhelltnic
Scattered

Junior
Hahn, Panhellenic

Roper, Non-frat- .

Scattered
Sophomore Member

Hugh M. Rha,
K. Non-fra- t.
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IOWA ENGINEERS
BUILD CAS MOTOR

ternlty representatives
tioned the the Tern-- 1 Machine Will Be On Display
pie hand bills, advising Annual Veishea

bouy to "Vote Intelligent- -

The by the
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each

fraternity

y
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Student sponsored
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Prof.-- -
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of
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A com-
pression motor, designed and
by at Iowa State
will be a feature of the mechanical
engineering department's exhibit
during annual
exposition to be held May 16-1-

motor will be operated dur-
ing Veishea to test Iho and
"knocking" qualities of furfural
nnd other cornstalk derivatives

developed by the Engineering
Experiment Station. With gasoline
for fuel, the
15 horsepower at 3,000 revolutions

minute. The. Veishea te.ls will
operation at 4.000 revolu-

tions per minute.

'Woman lias Come. Into
Subject

Of Talk By Dr. Justin
Vermilion, S. D. has

come her own" was the
of the by Dr. Mar-

garet Justin, national president of

Typewriters For Rent
All m.k( aprclaJ rata
students ror hong term. Jainchln porta bf typewrit art
monthly paymenu.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

57

The Choice
of Town

fnnrnvnl
w nemer it is prescription to be
miea oy spfciansts or a

lurch, the "Friendly Drug
Store, the enthusiastic
acclaim of all.

We you to mske use of
our new motorized delivery
service.

DeWitt's
Formerly J

Pllltra Prescription Pharmacy J
16 and B4423

wnrsi nvv, my n. io:.
Ihr Am. I lean llnnir lno.nit a A

aoriaii.ni In a latk brioiw Hie (la
drill Ii.hI of Ihn l'nltrtli ui
Houih ItaVoia. Haiur.lay ntitmihf

S'o l'.er is ih mala of ih a
man aK. lt urn upmrd j,
aiiM.r lo Ih woman la
ra.ili. ai.or.1lm lo ir Juatia
And fin I tie. tni.rr, MI aonsa
place may br In I ha hom. bar li
of acnmplUhntrol la not havlH

Ihr making of a layer
Not only riillr.'rs and unlvarsl.

Ilea am open to wenirn, bui nrarly
rvri) proir-.l.- as well. allhouh
a woman itiiml still ba superlnr t

man In Intelln t and personality )

oidrr to receive equal consider
Hon.

Athletic
SHttlifiht With IT'rrlt

f.'n. C.amt' Schnluled

Thla will b B busy esc
fm Lincoln spiia lovers, a full

bring offered by the I m
veraliv and Iho blah school In.
finding baatball. traek. and tniM,
1 he .Nrhrnxka team will
nmt the Haskell Indians !
afienionn al Iandls field, brcia

al S.S o'clock. On the aama
afternoon the preliminaries of tha
stale high school track meet gi
undor way at 1:80 o'clock

The second of I he NrlirasM
THEME J1H1 Aty IlakeM series beriQ

re If al In1ta field, hlur.
which Is Ivy lay. be rrsl.ienl stu- - The Husker

devoted undergraduate
,Ik1i j,ool irnnls. track In

the Ivy d. i Iowa
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in no o'clock.

The finals of the hlfch art. oil
track championships will at
1:30

LINCOLN ARTISTS
HOLD EXHIBITION

program. Ileta Theta Lincoln Artists' Guild n
w "Hoc" Uell charge, and Slg- - an exhibition of work
ma Alpha Kpsilon with Ohl-i,on- P bv Lincoln artists. Oallery
son Sun-- i n Morrill Hall. The ethlhli

Mothers'

HOW
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Murray

Meredith Nelson,

Iriiit-f- t
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Saturday

begin
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opened last Sunday evening, and
will continue for the ensuing two

weeks. It consists of various types
'of paintings: oils, water colors.

14 'etchings, pliotogtHplis sud bl.K
11 prints. Also In the hall there are

two rases contslnlng various fornn
of handicraft such as lunch cloths.
weaving, bookends, etc.

Davis Coffee
Shops

108 No. 13th
DAY and NITE

1131 R
Fclno Cumrut

Fountain Servlc

ooooooooooooooo

Any Campus Co-E- d

Likes Sport Clothes
Whether she plays or
not

Good looking sports
apparel in the Grey
Room at

"Drizzle,
drizzle .

It's bound to rain sometimes,
even in the best regulated cli-

mates. But don't let that makt
any party of yours a firsle.

A Fish Brand Slicker is a

comfortable, chummy sort of

garment that makes rood
times possible regardless e'
storms and showers.

You can buy a genuine Fish
Brand Slicker almost any-

where for the price of a couple
of theatre tickets. A. J. Tower
Company, Boston, Mass.


